Testimonials
Parents who currently use
us for childcare say the
following about the service:
“My kids adore Lisa. Never
had a moan about going to
Lisa’s in 3 years. Beyond
just a childminder”
Jen Lyon

“Lisa provides great afterschool care. She creates a
warm
and
friendly
atmosphere
and
the
children are always smiling”
Cass Miller-Jones

“The quality of care that
Lisa provides is excellent
and what’s more the
children
really
enjoy
spending time with her”
Jo Beeney

‘’With Lisa we know our
daughter is always in safe
hands. A happy and
healthy environment for
kids”
Kathleen Rojas

Contact
If you have any questions
regarding the service or if you
are interested in starting your
child in the after-school club
then please contact the school
office or Lisa:

After-school
club

Lisa Mooney
07809 747140
office.3065@fritwell.oxon.sch.uk

At Fritwell C of E
Primary School
15:10pm –
18:00pm
Providing a safe, fun
and homely environment
for your child

Q&A

About Lisa Mooney
“For the 5 years prior to running the
afterschool club I provided childcare
from my home in Fritwell. When the
opportunity to run the after-school
club arose I was immediately excited
at the thought of bringing my unique
and quality provision to more
children at our school.

Q) What hours does the club
run?
A) Between 3:15pm and 6:00 pm.
There is an option for parents to
place their child in the club for the
first hour or two instead of the full
3 hour session.

I aim to create a home from home
for the children, a place they can
relax and unwind after school.”
The after-school area is light and
warm. There are different areas
within the playroom including a
lounge (soft furniture and TV for
films
and
video
games), a
study/studio (large library of books
and arts and crafts materials) and a
kitchen area (where food and drink
will be provided for children at the
table).
As the term progresses, the children
create their own artwork, which can
be seen displayed around the room.
Children will particularly draw on
times of the year and holidays for
their artwork and celebrations.

Q) Can a place be booked on the
day if needed?

Rates for 2015/16 School Year

A) Yes, on a first come first
served basis. Priority will be given
to children attending the club on a
regular basis.

15:10 – 16:00

£5

Q) Is food served?

15:10– 17:00

£9

15:10 – 18:00

£12

A) A cold tea or snack is provided,
which will be made up of a range
of healthy foods.

Healthy snack included free
Tea - £2 per child
Sibling discount – 10%

